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Before Sir Banil Scoit, li t., Chief Justice, 2Tr. Justice Ileatoji, DFr. JuMiw 
MacleofJ, Mr. Justice Shah and Mr. Justice llayrnard.

GHANMAL8 W AM I (juiiir liU DRASW AM I B U D BAXIM ATH  and AiXotheu
(oKKiLXAL D e f e n d a n t s  1 a n d  2 ) ,  A j t e l l a n t s ,  v . G A N G A D H x i E A P P A  T u m  ^W

• ALIAS S U G A P P A  luN BASLIN G APPA A L A G U N D A G I  and o t i i e k s  OctoUr 10
(o il lGIXAL P l AII'JTIEKs ) ,  RESi'OKDEiN'TS.* _______ ________

Civil Procedure Code (A ct V o f  lUOS). sedum 07— Prelhnhmry decree—
Appeal— Decision thai suit nut barred an caste question.

A. de f is i ta i  in f a v o m -  nl' l l i e  ph u u l i l l '  npiUi ii, i i r d i m i i u u y  (U i f e u c c  t:ha(; t ii e  

u iat ie i ' s  ill t li spuU' are  custu  qi ieHtious  oiitniilt' ( i ie  ;ji ifi .s(liotit»u u i ‘ C iv i l  G o i i i ' l s  

nut tit a p r e i i m i n a r y  iIs'ltw.' at t i ’u e U i i "  l i i f  prov is i(H iy  nl" s e c t i o n  9 7

I)!' till.' C i v i l  P r o c e d u r e  C o d e  (Ai . ' l  V  di ' l l ) i )8 ) .

Sidluniiith. Dhn/uhter v. Ga/i".tsh (ioriiu(^̂ "> nv(‘rnili!(l.

A’ âra.i/aji Jinlhi-islni'i, v. (:hi/iu! Jir (Ihci'lî '̂ ') disseiiLed froiu.

S e c o n d  iipperiL a,giii.nst (lie. (leeisioii o r s .  H. Legutt,
Dlstricti of Dliarwar, ruvei'siiig tlie decL'oe of V. V.
Kaiya,iipork:.u‘, Riibordi jiate .Tiid»'e of Hiibli .

Tlie plaintHts siiod tor an iiijLuictioii restraining 
defendcUithH 1 and i’roni woj-sliippin,'>' defendants oand 4 
in tlie Ra(!raxiniatli and ihs yard, for an inj miction 
restraining defendant o fvoai entering' n.pon tlie premis'CB 
of tlie inatli and parading in a Palkhi in a dresH 
asBiiming tlie Hyinbola of Para.sbi va and to .I'estrain 
dcvfendunt I- from wor;sltipping tlie tomb in the matli.

The defendantK contended hifer alia  that tlie Civil 
Coru't hnd no Jni'i.sdiction. to try tlie wait as it in.volved 
a caste (juestion.

The Su1)orduuilie -Judge foiiiid on the preliminary 
issue that his Oonrt had jnrisdiction to try the snit 
iiotwiliist;inding the fact tliat the question whether the
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acts complaineci of constitute pollntion or not may 
depend entirely on tlie decision of qnestions as to 
religious tenets and rites.
Tlie said finding liaving been embodied in a decree 

the defendants appealed and the respondents-plaintifls 
took the preliminary objection that no appeal lay. 
The District Judge allowed the preliminary objection 
and dismissed the appeal. The following were some 
of his reasons :—

A  “  Decree ”  means the funiial exprcMsion oi' ati adjndicaliun wliieli so far 
as regards the Court expreswing it conclusively detennines tin: rights of tlie> 
parties with regai'd to all oi- any o f tlie matters in contnis'ersy in the suit and 
may be either preliniiuary or linal and it is expressly enaeted that an order 
of dismissal for default is not a decree.

Now the order that the Court has jurisdietion certainly determines the
qneistiou whether plaintiff can bring the suit, but is that matter iu eontroversj' 
hi-the suit? I tliiuk it is not. It is a matter which must be couHidered and 
decided liefore the isuit is begun. I f  the decision be that tlio suit will lie the 
Court will then proceed to hear tlie svut, if it be that the suit will not lie the (Jourt 
will then proceed to disiuiss the suit. In neither ease wdll tliere be any appeal 
from the decision that the suit will or will not he, for in neither ease is that a 
matter in controversy in the suit. But when the oonsequonue of the decision is 
that the «uit is dismissed there is a refusal to grant to plaintiff the, reliuif which 
he seeks in the suit and therefore an adjudication on a matter which is in 
controversy in the suit, tiamcly plaiutiff’s right to relief. I think it folli)A\-s 
from this that when the suit is disposed o f on a preliminary point iin aiijieal 
■svill lie from the decree dismissing the suit, but when the suit is not disiiosed 
o f  but merely proceeds no appeal will lie from tlio order on the i»reliuiiuary 
point.

I know only of two cases which deal directly with this point wint.'e the
new" Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, came into force. Iu KrhJumjl v. Marutl
(12 Bom. L. B. p. 702) it was held that tlie formal expression o f  an order that 
the plaintiffs are agricixltm'ists is a decree. Tlie decision did n o t  then dispose 
of the suit, but as the (question was clearly a matter in controve.rsy in  the siiil: 

that ruling does not apply. Unless the suit is to proceod it does not matter 
iu the least whether the plaintiffs are agTicuIturisls oi' not.

In  Orr v. Ghidamiaram ChetUar (I. L. R. 33 Mad. p. 220) auorder dismissing 
an iiiter-pleader suit as not sustainable was held to be a dec-rtio. Tliat ruling 
was under the old Code and so also does not apiily ; bnt I think that tlio



Conuul expresKiou of. sueli an ovciev would still be, a dacvee, tlioiigli the 1914.
formal oxpresslou o f siicb an order tbat the siiil: was sustainable would not O uu nT ii''
be a decree. s w a r i

1\
In the present ease the decision o f  the lower Court was that it bad (|Ai^G\niiAU-

jnrisdiction and that the suit would lie. In  niy view this is not a matter in a p p a .

controversy in the suit and therefore the fortnal expression o f tliat order is not 
a decree. It is act suggested that an appeal will lie from  it as an order.

Orders refxising to set aside an order of dismissal for default or on failure 
to furnish seciu'ity for costs, etc,, are now made appealable as orders Tinder 
Order X L III, Eule 1, and the question no longer arises with regard to them.

In the present case I nuist hold that no appeal lies.

Defendants 1 and 2 preferred a second appeal.
Tlie second a îpeal was originally heard l:»y a Division 

Bencli consisting of Beainan and Hayward JJ., wlio, 
in referring tlie question involved in the case to the 
decision of a Full Bench, delivered the following 
judgments :—

B e a m a n , J .:—We think that in the present state of 
tJie authorities, the general question, what is and what 
is not a preliminary decree, needs to be considered by 
a Full Bench. We are sensible of the difiicnlty of 
stating the question in a sufficiently clear cut and 
definite form. But this Court appears to liave held 
that decisions on various points are preliniinary decrees, 
and we feel grave doubts not only whether the parti
cular decisions are right, ])ut nmcli more, wliefcher the 
reason nnderlying them is not cax:>able ol: extension so 
as to cover a Lrial Goui’t’s riding upon every disputed 
point arising durijig tlie trial. I find for exam.ple 
that I was myself a party to a I'uling of this Court 
in Sidhanath Blionddev v. Ganesh Govind̂ '̂̂  which 
certainly seems to liave held that the finding of 
an original Court upon three j^oints—(1) Misjoinder,
(2) Limitation, (3) Jurisdiction—-was in each case a 
preliminary decree. Upon further reflection, a careful
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1914. examination of tlie cases bearing on tlie point, and
CuAKiiAL- tlie definition of decree in the Code, aiong with
tiwAMi every section contained in the Code wliicli can

CiANii.vDHAR- throw any light upon the sid)ject, J. am. convinced
that that decisi.on is wrong, that it goes ninch too far, 
and that if such iindings really aj‘e preliminai’y (ieci'ees, 
it would he virtually impossilile to deny th.at auy ruling 
as to whether a document tendered were a,diiiissil)le or 
not, or a guestion objected to, velevant, would also be a 
preliminary decree.

Scott, G.J., who delivered the judgment in l l̂dlianath. 
Bhomldev v. Ganesh Gfoi'inŜ  ̂ subseyue.ntly lield in 
JIachappa v. Shlclappa ’̂̂'' that a, decisi<jn, oi: t.lu's .Goni't 
npon a ((uestion oi'Ja;n'.sdiction was iiol' a decree 
giving the parties aggi/ieved by it, a rigliii of appeal to 
the Privy Council. These decisions certainly appeal.' 
to be in conflict with each otlier.

Having regard to tlie deiinitions of a decree, and a, 
j)j.*ellniinary decree in the Code of Civil Procedure, I 
liave formed a very strong opiirion thafc no finding by 
a trial Court upon such points as limitation, or jurisdic
tion, where that finding is in favour of tlie plaintiif, 
and permits the suit to proceed can, in any true seuse, 
be a |)reliminary decree. It further seems tliat virtually 
every true preliminary decree is act.uaily provided for 
in the Code itself. A comparison of tJiese, with the 
class of findings I have just mentioned, b.i‘iugs out the 
radical distinction in principle between Ihem witli 
sutB.cieiit clearness. For iny own part 1 w(niid go even 
further, notwithstanding the current ol; autliority in 
this Court, and doiiljt witli ail l)ecoining i-espect, 
whether in suits under the Delvkhan iVgricuiturists’ 
Eelief Act a finding in Umbie, thafc a, pai*ty (s or is not 
an agriculturist within the ineaniug of the Act, is a

342 THE INDIAN LAW REP0;RTS. ['VOL. XXXIX.
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l)reliini,iiar3̂  decree. Tliati is a more clifficiilt case
reqiiiiiiig a jiiier analysis. Biit in every sxicli siiit tlic C u a k m a i , -

■plaiiitifl: claims some concrete relief, lie wautB money
or land, and a finding tliat lie (or a defendant) is or is ( { a n u a d h a u -

not an agricii.ltnri>sfc does n.oli ■ concinsively determine
any sucli right, bat merely d.etei*miiies procedure, as a
result oi; wliicli tire rights put in controvei'sy will be
settled and deci'eed. It is true tlia,t I d many cases
status alone may l)e decreed, and all sucli decrees arc
of. coarse true decrees. Brit they are not preliminary.
If the suit is for (ieclarafcion ol' status, a decree confer
ring or ref rising to confer tliat status conclu.des the 
suit, and leaves notliing more to ]>e done.

But in suits rinder tlie Dekklian Ag'riGiiltrirists’ Relie!
Act, finding tliat a party is or is jiot an agriculturist, 
does not determine any oi; the snhstanti.al rights whicli 
the OoTirt is aslced to give or wibiihold. It is true that 
it is a matter in controversy, in respect of which the 
rights must lie determi.ned. Bid: so Is every detail oi; 
procedure, and rrile oi; evidence, more or less directly.
As I understand tlie dellnition it desci‘i])t‘s two things,
(1) the legal riglits of tlie parties wliicli are to be 
decreed or not decreed. Tliesc ai-e In a vast majority 
ol; cases concrete, as a sum oS! money or piece of land 
or Iiouse, or some other form of I'eal onpei'sonal ])roperty,
(2) the said riglrts in respect ol' any or all tlie matters 
in controversy. This means, as I understand it, every- 
tiling wliich is necessa,ry in law, during the course of 
atrial, to the estaldisliment or reitutati.on of the alleged 
right. Every fact which a plai.nti1f alleges and a 
€lefenda;nt denies comes rinder this head, as well as all 
the rules of procedure a,)id evidence which have to he 
enforced and followed dTiring the trial. But these 
latter are means to an end, and the end is the right or 
rights claimed, and to bo, or not to be decreed. The . 
far wider' co;nstruction put upon, the words in this

VOL. XXXIX.] BOMBAY



9̂̂ -̂ Court is, in niy opinion, uncalled for, and will lead in
CiiAKMAL- practice to tilt’s most disastrous consequences. Tlie
swMii conduct of civil business is already slow enougli, but

CiAKiupfiAii- liow can it ever be llnislied if tlie ti'ial Judge has to
APT'A. ii.ame twenty preliminary “ decrees” in the course of

every trial and so open tlie dooi' to twenty successive 
appeals before any decision on the merits has been 
given ? Upon this subject I may be permitted to call 
attention to the weighty vv̂ -ords of their Lordships of the 
Privy Council in Maliarajak. Moliesliiw Slug v. The 
Bcnfjal Goverm)ient'^ \̂ Tliis i.s not a (jiiestion of mere 
words, empty dialectic, but oL“ great a,iid 1,‘ai- reacJriJig 
practical impor(iauco. I believe tliat tlris Court stands 
alone in. the extension it luis ft'lven to the me.aning of 
the term “ pi'eIinunaL\y decree ” , and in view of tlie 
steadily increasing nLinil)ei‘ of ap])eals from what a,re 
called preliminary decrees, and may fairly !)e said to 
have been held to l)c preliminai,y decuees by tliis Court, 
and the resultant delays, expenses, and liarassments to 
which suitors, are being subjectecl, it is very deslrabie 
that the whole question should l)e fully considered and 
authoritatively settled by a Foil Bench.

H a y w a b d , J. :—The plaintiffs sued tlefendiints fo]‘ an 
in]miction in respect of certain I'eligioiis cei*emonies. 
The defendants raised a preiiniinary defence that the 
matters in dispute were caste quest ions outside tlie 
jurisdiction of Civil Coiii'ts. Tlui originai Court held 
that the matters were wifcliiii the [m,MS(n.(.'ti.on ot the 
Civil Courts. The Distri.ct Court lield on first a,|>peal 
that this decision was not appealai)le at tlia,t stage as 
it did not amount to a preihiiinary decree within tJio 
meaning of section 2 of the Code of Civil, Ih'ocedure. 
This Court has been asked to hold on second appeal that 
the decision ŵ as a preliminary decree and subject as

w (ISSSI) 7 A!(h,. T. a. at p .  Hi)2.
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sucli to apiDeal relying on tlie cases o! KMsluiaJi v.
MarutŜ '̂  and Sidlmnath DJionddev v. Ganesh GovimP'  ̂ C h a n m a i,-

iii wliicli it was held re.spectively that tlie decision as to swami
tlie defendant being an agriculturist and the decisions Gâ 'oaduau-
as to misjoinder, limitation and jurisdiction were 
preliminary decrees inasmuch, as they determined tlie 
riglits of tlie parties with, regai’d to matters in con
troversy in tlie suit witlii.n the mean.ing of section 2,
Civil Procedure Code.

It has, however, been co.nceded that these decisions, 
if pressed to tlieii" logical coiiclusioii, would cove.i* all 
interlocutory orders iiassed in tlie suit, a I'esult strongly 
condemned by the Privy Council in the following 
terms : “ We are not aware of any law or Eegula-
tion prevailing in India which renders it imperative 
upon the suitor to apxieal from every interlocutory 
Order by which, he may co.o.ceive Jiiinself aggrieved., 
under the penalty, if lie does not do so, ol‘ forfeiting for 
ever tlie l.)enelit of tlie consideration of tlie aj.)pellate 
Court. No authority or prec;edent lias lieen cited in 
support of such a proposition, and we ca.nnot conceive 
that anything would ])e more detrimental, to tlie 
expeditious administration ol; justice tluin the esta])Iish- 
nieiit of a rule which would impose upou, tlie suitor tlie 
necessity of so appealing ; wh.er{d.)y 01.1. tlie one liajid lie 
might be harassed with endless expense a,nd delay, and 
on the other indict upon his opponent similar 
calamities ” , in tlie case of MaJiamjali M\)he.^hur Sinii v.
The Bengal u.ii(.l.er the old Civil Procedure
Code. It has been further poi.uted out that it was 
held, in RacJuvpjxi v. Sliidappâ '̂* iindei.- tJie present Civil 
Procedure Code, that a decisiou upou jurisdiction by the 
High Court had only tlie eifect of regulating procedure

(13 (1910) 12 B<,m. L. It. 7G2. (1912) ;37 ,Boiu. 60.
0*) (1859) 7 Mot). I. A. 283 p. 302.

(■i) Civ. App. No. 21 of 1913 (TJii. Hop.).
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anti decided .none of tlie rigid « of Uie pai'tieB fov pn.rpose8 
of appeal to tlie Pri vy Coiuicil. It is iiecesBary in  all 
these circiinistances to exainliie w itli particular care ail 
tlie pi’O viBiojiB I'elatiiig to ]ii.'eliiiiiaary deci’ecH cojitained, 
in tlie present Gi vil P,i‘ocediire Code befoi'e t'Oiiiinft' to 
tlie conclasioji tliat a reBiilt so Btrongly condonined by 
tlie PriA'-y Ooiincil Las l)een iiiteuded by tlie IjegiBiatiire.

Ho doubt sucli a result miglit be deduced from  a 
literal iiiterprefcation of l/]ie words of tlie ileiiiiition 
“ ‘ decree’ nieaiiK tlie fo]-i;iiaJ_ exp.i'ession of ;:i,n adiiidication
w liicb ................... deterojines tlse righ.ty ol' tiie. parses
witli regal'd bo all or a,ny oi‘ t.]i.e inattei's in conti’oversy 
ill the sidt ” iuid of the exphi.na(:io!,] “ :i deci'ee is pro- 
limiiuiry wlien fiu;ther procoeib'm:i>'s haÂ e tiO f)e I'alcen 
before the suit can. be c-onvph'.lcly disposin.l of. j'l is 
final when siicii adjii.di.cation coin|)lt'teiy disposes of 
the su.i()’' in sec(yi.o.n (;/). Ihit i! \vou!(i a|)p(\‘ir tliaii 
a limited i-nlie.rpretatio,n was (.•o.nixMnplat̂ iHl. an.d lhat'. tiK' 
adiiidication deteiMiii-ning the rights of t.iû  jiaj.'ties wjis 
meant to be an adjudication aftei" a (‘,(.)i.n})ie(ie ht̂ arimg 
of the case, because it lias been provided iilial; only al'ter 
such a hearing' should jnd̂ i>'niont be proiioiUUMMl and l)e 
followed by decree by Mecbioii 3rL This has ficeii made 
still clearer liy tlie rules ,1,'ehitiii.ig' to tlse 'l.i,c.i;u'i.ng’ of tlie 
suit. It has iieen provi<led tliat pi.’eliia inary issu.(\s 
of law shoidd. be tried if. tliose issues w<.»uid (lisp<)si‘ of 
the suit by Order XIV, Rule % and lhat If l;he iliidi.ng' 
sliould not be snllicieiit l‘or the dec.isi(Ui there slioiild 
be a postponement ol the liearing of t!ie siiil^but i,h.ab 
if the finding' shonld be sujficieiit for i'fie decision: 
indgment should be pi'ononnced, (ivesi lliotigii, the 
hearing should not have been fixed lor (liHposal
of the suit Ijy Order XV, Rule ;l It lia,s ],)(,'cn furtlier 
provided that only after tlie case has t)een htVtird shoidd 
there be judgment and tliat tliere should bo a .(iiiding on 
each issLie unless a finding on one o,!' more issues sliould



be sufficient for  the cledsmi o f the suit and that tlie W14.
■judgment should he the basiw of the decree and that the o u a x m a l -

relief granted or other determinatmn of the suit shoukl 
be clearly specified in the decree by Order XX, Kales (Ianoadhar- 
1, 5 and 6, The limited interpretation contemplated 
ha.s been indicated with Biifficient precision. l>y th.e 
following rules which specify the cases in which 
preliniinary decrees may or shall l)e passed in anticipa
tion of tli.e prescri])ed final decrees. Tlicse cases are 
administration snits, snits for dissolution of partner
ships, accoiuit salts and suits for partition, dealt witli 
in Order XX, Eah,\s 13, 13, 16 and 18. The only otJier 
preliminary and final decrees provided are those in 
mortgage suits under Order XXXIV, Special forms 
for these preliminary und final decrees have l)ee.n 
prescribed in Appendix D, Nos. 3, 4 to 11, 17 to 20 and 
22 of the 1st Scheclale. It li.as the,a been provided tliat 
if a preliminary decree shoald not give satisfaction 
there must l)e an immediate appeal and that tlie <|ues~ 
tions tb.ereby decided slif)u.ld not be 0]jen to diS])U.te 
on appeal from the final decree l)y section 97. But it 
has been recognized that tiieue well mJglit l̂ e many 
inteulocntory ordei's not apj,)ealal>le as orders iindei' 
section 101 and not amoanting to decrees wlric]i miglit 
seriously affect the final decision of tlie suit and it has 
been expressly provided that' sacli cjrdei’s slioald l>e 
open to consideratioii on appeal from tlie decrees by 
section 105, Civil Proc.x3du:i.‘e Cod(,\ It appears to me 
incontro\^ertible in vww ot all these provisions tliut 
tile limited interpretation iLidicated has thi.-ou,gh.out̂
l)een coiitemplateil ami. tiiat the only preLimif,.i,ary 
decrees sanctioned h.ave Ijeen exliausti\^ely enunierated 
subject ol; coiirso to extenMiou by fiu-ther rules lawlally 
framed and tliat in nil oth.('.r cas(\̂ j tlie final determin
ation of the suits lias been reqaired before preparation 
of the decrees. This limited i.nte.rpretatio.n lias more
over the me fit of avoiding tlie evils so strongly

H 04--3
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condemned by tlie Privy Council and there wonld be 
a strong general preaninption against any other 
interpretatio]! out of respect for the Legiskiture.

This matter is of far reaching consequence to the 
ad.ministration of justice and. should therefore in my 
opinion be referred for final decision by tlie Fall Bench.

The point being thus referred it was argued, before 
the Full Bench composed of Scott, G, J., tieaton,- 
IVEacleod, Shah and Hayward JJ.

D. A, Khare, for the appellants (defendants 1 and
2):—The term “ deci’ee” is defined in tlie pi'esent Civil 
Procedure Code, 1908, as “ the formal ('xpression of an 
adjudication wliich, so fai‘ as regards the Court exxires- 
singit, conclasively determines the lights of the xiartles 
with, regard to all or any of tlie mattei‘s in controversy iii 
the suit.” It may be eitlier preliminary or final. A decree 
is preliminary “ when farther proceed.ings have to ])e 
taken before the suit can be completely disposed of.” 
It is final “ when such adjudication completely disposes 
of the suit.” This definition limits the point of decision 
to matters which determine the rights of the i^arties. 
Matters in controversy arise on the pleadings of the 
parties and are focussed in tlie issues raised.

It cannot be said that every preliminary decree gives 
a ground for aiipeal. But when tliere is a question of 
jurisdiction and the Court gives its decision on the 
question, there is a preliminary decree and appeal lies 
from it: Sidlianath Dhomldev v. Ganesit Goi)mdA\ 
Sakliaram Yisliram v. ^Sadasluv Kaitmmi
PhrJ%and v. Gangaram âkharam̂ '̂̂  and Naraycuh 
Balkrishna v. Gopal Jiv GhadiŜ \

The Court should go only upon the defijiltion of the 
term “ decree” in section 2 of the Civil Procedure

0.) (1,912) -}7 Bom. CO.

(8) (1 913 ) :38 Boiu.
(2) ( l ‘)l. î) -17 480.
w (J914) :;s Bom. ;n»2.
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Code. The eniiiiiei’atiori of ijrelimiiiarj^ decrees in other 
sections and rules is not exliaiistive. The vSectioii means 
tliat all rights, which are in contest between the parties 
and which are in controversy before tiie Corirt, when 
decided become the subjects of a decree. Compare 
section 109 of the Code which makes a distinction 
between “ decree” and “ final order” . The term 
“ decree ” is not separately defined in the section as was 
done in the Code of 1882 ; but it obviously refers back 
to section 2.

The term “ preliminary must be construed with 
reference to the main definition. When the decision 
refers to any matters in snit, the decree is preliminary. 
It is final when it refers to all matters in snit.

Dhurandhar, with G. S. Mulgavkar, for the respond- 
’ents (plaintiffs):—The distinction between a preli
minary decree and a final decree is that the latter com- 
j)letely disposes of the suit, whilst the former only 
disposes of it partially.

[Scott, C. J. :—Do yon contend that “ rights ot parties ” 
nieans the whole bundle of rights ?]

We m.ean the rights with regard to which the suit is 
brought. Every preliminary decree contemplates 
“ further proceedings before the snit is completely dis
posed of. This import of meaning is made clear by 
instances of preliminary decrees given in the Code. 
These instances ai-e ; (1) Administration Suits (Order XX, 
Rule 13, Appendix D, Form No. 17), (2) Suits for dis
solution of partnership (Order XX, Rule 15, Appendix 
D, Form No. 21), (3) Account suits (Order XX, l^ule 16), 
(4) Suits for partition (Order XX, Rule 18) and (5) Mort- 
gage-suits (Order XXIV, Rule 2, Appendix D, Forms 
ISFos. 3, 4, 5 to 9). In all these cases the Court, in the 
first instance, determines the rights of the parties and 
directs further proceedings to be taken. The Court stays

1914.

CHANMAr.-
SWAMI

V.

APIU-
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1914.

G1IA.NMAL-
HWAMl

V.
GANrrAWUll-

APPA.

its liancls and awaits tlie result of tliose proceedings. 
Tlie enumeration of preliminary decrees given in tlie 
Code is exliaustive: Kliadeni Ilossein v. Erridad
Mosseln̂ '̂̂  wliicli l>ronglit section. 97 in the new Code.

The definition of “ decree” as gi-veii in section 2 
(‘■annot be limited in any way. Tlie decision in a case 
must be arrivetl at after the whole hearing of tlie case 
(section 33 of tlie Code) except wlien it can lie reached 
on a preliminary q uestion, of law : Order XIV, Eiile 2.

[Scott, 0 . : —Section says wlnit slionld lie done
Milder certain circnnistances. It does not say what 
slioiiltl be done ill al 1 cases. Tlie qnestion seorns to be 
what is tlie meaning of “ right'”, to wliat extent can 

rights " be liiiiited ?]
The “ rights ” means sxi])stantial righ ts- ■riglits with

regard to wliicli relief is sought.
[Scott, 0. J .:—The Court has to consider “ rights’' with 

reference to “ the matters in controversy.” ]
The definition of “ decree ” is in very 'wide terms. 

Some limitation should lie placed on their meaning. 
What the limitation must be is indicated by the provi
sions of tlie Code : Order XV, Rule 3 ; ' Oi-der XX, 
Rules 5, 6.

[Macleod, J .-C a n  a judgment be a decree if it decides 
a suit one Avay and not be a decree if it (h '̂ides the suit 
the other way ?]

Yes, because in the former case the suit is decided, 
while it is not in the second case.

As to what orders are considered decrees, see Bliildiaji 
liamchandra v. Purs'kotam^^K Suhhayyfi v. Samina- 
daijyar̂ '̂̂  and Maharaja DhiraJ Maharana iShrf 3£an~ 
singji V. Mehta Hariharram Narharram '̂^\

W (1901) 29 (Jal. 758.
(1895) 18 Mad. 49G.

(1886) 10 Bum. 2 2C,
W (18943 19 Boiu. 307,



,‘vn-A,

Khare, in reply :—The words “ tlie formal expression 19U.

of an adjnclication winch conclusively determines the G h a n m a l -

riglits of the pari.ie.s” inclnde a decision on the 
point of jiirlsdiction. The word “ right’' includes tlie Gaxuadhah- 
determination whether a parMcnlar Court should go 
into a claim or not and points to tlie right of a party to 
get relief from a particular Court.

[Heaton, J .;—Tlie adjudication of a question of 
jurisdiction is not an adjudication on merits.]

The “ riglits ” are not mei’its, Tliey include both 
suhstantiYe rights and adjective rights. Matters in 
controversy ” refer to both, questions of procedure and 
questions regarding whic'li relief is claimed, in short, 
they refer to all matters which go to the root of the 
question.

[Sliah, J. referred to Bharat Indu v. Yahiih 
llasan^^ ]̂

a  A. V.
Tlie judgment of the Full Bench was delivered by
S c o t t , 0 .  J . :— The question arising in the suit in 

which, this refere.nce has been made is whether a 
decision in faÂ our of the plaintiff upon a preliminary 
defence that tlxe matters in dispute were caste cjuestious 
outside tlie jurisdiction of civil Courts, amounts to a 
preliminary decree fj.‘om which, the unsuccessful party 
must at: once appeal by reason of sectio.n 97 of the Code, 
and the i‘eferj;‘ing judgments call attention to Sidhanath 
D'honddev v. Ganesh GovindŜ \ in which it was held 
that decisions as to misjoinder, limitation and jurisdic
tion are preliminary decrees. This Court is of opinion 
that the judgment in tlie last mentioned case was 
Avrong and that such decisions are not preliminary 
decrees nor is the decision in the referred case a

VOL. XXXIX.] BOMBAY SEEIES. 351

w  ( I 9 ia )  Bo All. 159. (2) (1912) 37 Bom, 60.



19ti- preliiniiiaiy decree. We also think certain dicta in
CiiANMAi,- Naraijan Balkrisfina v. Gopal Jiv Ghadî \̂ wliicli
HW'AMi are based upon SuVianatJi -DJioridderv. Ganesli (rOiMnd̂ ‘̂ \

Ganoadiiar- go too far.
Ari’A. ?r. ,B. i i .

W  ( 1 0 1 4 )  3 8  B o m ,  ; , 5 9 2 .  ( 1 9 1 2 )  P , 7  I 5 o u u  G O .
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Before Sir B tm l Scott, Kt., C h ie f  Justice and Mr. Judice Baiehehir.

DATTAJIUAO a i .ia h  ^I.^ATYASAMKB b i n  SHn:)T10J:iI{AU a i ,i a s  ABASAIIEB 
GUOKPA.de (orhunad rr,AiNTri-'i'’) , Ai’I'Ki.lant, v. 'NILKANT.RAO bin

jS if OB'i
____—-----------SANTOJIRAO a i .i a s  BAPUSAHEB GIlOllPADE (o R /C fiN A t. D iiF E N D A N T ),

R e m po n u u n t .®

Penslom A ct ( X X I I I  of 1S71), sevti.oii. li— Saraiijam— Grant o f  Innd revome, 
Suit to recover— Collect or''('.ertifin lie— Adriilsui>n o f  plucuhr hinding o)i 
die.ni— Preliminary decree— Apj.)exd— Heinand— Civil Procedtire Code (A ct  
V ’o f i m ) ,  Order X L l ,  Rule 33.

Tlie grantee of; a Saranjain filed a suit for tlie recovery therool' and at tlic 
trial a pveliininary issue was raised as to tlic luaititaiiiability o f tlie suit without 
tlie ee.rtifacate provided for l)y section G o f the Pensions Act. The gi-antee’s 
pleader admitted a oertilieate Avas necessary Imt after several adjoununents i'or 
the purpose failed to produce a certilicale. A decree was thereupon passed on 
tlie preliminary issue dismissing the suit. On appeal by the ,i;'ranlee it Avas 

eontcuded that he was not hound hy the adtnission o f the pleader and it was 
stated that such evidence could lie produced as wouhl render a (^erlilicate 
nimeeessary.

Held, that the grantee was houiul hy the adniinsion o f his pleader and tliat: 
t'A'Cnif ho was not so bound there was no material h(d'ore the Court to justify 
a reversal of the decree and therefore a remand under Order X L I, Rule 2B ol' 
the Civil Proce(hire Code (Act V of I908) was iiniiossihlc.

In the absence of evidence to the contrary the granLul! a, Hariuijam must be 
preBUrned to he a grant of laud, re\'(juue and not of tlu* soil.

Ramohandra v. Venlcatraô '̂̂  and Raja Bomnmhoara Venhdti Naraxhuha 
Naid-u V. Itaja Boinmadevara B/iashijal'arlu referred to.

First Appeal No. 197 o f 1 <)]■]. 

a) (1882) G Bom. 598. (2) ( 11)0 2 ) L. ]{. 25) I. A. 7(5.


